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(mystro)
Young mula baby
(young money)
(yeahh, you)
Young mula baby
(young money)
(alright, alright)

[Lil Wayne]

I wouldn't care if you were a prostitute
And that you hit every man that you ever knew
See it wouldn't make a diffrence cause that was way
before me and you, girl
See you don't ever have to worry about me as long as
you keep it real
Whatevers on your mind, speak on how you feel
Stay truthful to me and never lie to me
And don't ever keep no secrets
Don't matter whateva
Girl you know what I mean yeah
Well if you don't then I'll explain
You can be my Mrs.Wayne
We can do the damn thang
You see I had to tell my nigga ???? I met a girl like you
Cause' I ain't never met another girl like you
But I know what to do with a girl like you
Three letters (i do)

I wouldn't care if you were a prostitute
And that you hit every man that you ever knew
It wouldn't make a diffrence if that was way before me
and you, girl

[Trina]

See you don't ever have to worry about me
I promise to keep it real
Whatevers on my mind imma speak on how I feel
Stay truthful to you, and never lie to you
And I won't ever keep no secrets
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Don't matter whateva
Boy you see that I have changed yeah,
Well if you don't then I'll explain
I'm the real Mrs.Wayne
All them other chicks is lame
And I
(hahaha)
You see I had to tell my rockstar crew I met man like
you
Cause' I ain't neva met another man like you
But I know what to do with a youngin' like you
Three letters (i do)

[Lil Wayne]

(yeah)
I wouldn't care if you were a prostitute
And that you hit every man that you ever knew
See it wouldn't make a diffrence if that was way before
me and you, girl
(I told you that was before us)
See you don't ever have to worry about me as long as
you keep it real
Whatevers on your mind, speak on how you feel
(tell me)
Stay truthful to me and never lie to me
And don't ever keep no secrets
Don't matter whateva

[Trina]

Boy you see that I have changed yeah,
Well if you don' then I'll explain
See I'll be fuck ?????
[Prostitue 2 Lyrics On ]
Cause I'm ready to walk the aisle and have the
preacher change my name yeah,
Now whats happenin' Weezy?
Whats happenin' Weezy?
You know you need to roll with the badest chick Weezy
And everytime I see ya I get so weak Weezy
Like (uh uh) "thats my Weezy" yeah
I wouldn't care if you was a dirty dawg
And that you hit every chick that you ever called
See it wouldn't make a diffrence cause thats just way
beneath me and you boy yeah,
See you don't ever have to worry about me
I promise to keep it real
Whatevers on my mind imma speak on how I feel
Stay truthful to you
And I won't neva keep no secrets



Don't matter whateva

[Lil Wayne]

I wouldn't care if you was a prostitute
And that you hit every man that you ever knew
See it wouldn't make a diffrence cause that was way
before me and you, babe
See you don't ever have to worry about me as long as
you keep it real
Whatevers on your mind, speak on how you feel
Stay truthful to me and never lie to me
And don't ever keep no secrets
Don't matter whateva

See they could say what they want girl,
But it will never change my views
Cause they will never know you, the way I know you
You see im tryna spend the rest of my whole life with
you girl,
And if you gotta be along
So be it babe
And if your friends can't understand you, you don't
need em' babe

[Trina]

I wouldn't care if you was a dirty dawg
And that you hit every chick that you ever called
See it wouldn't make a diffrence cause thats just way
beneath me and you boy yeah,
See you don't ever have to worry about me
I promise to keep it real
Whatevers on my mind imma speak on how I feel
Stay truthful to you, and neva lie to you
And don't ever keep no secrets
Don't matter whateva

See they could say what they want boy,
But it will never change my views
Cause they will never know you, the way I know you
You see im tryna spend the rest of my whole life with
you boy,
And if you gotta be along
So be it babe
And all my friends, they understand
They down with it babe

(girl you know what I mean yeah)
(alright)
(young mula baby)
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